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Abstract
Since t he most problemat ic areas in applyi ng NUD*IST and NVivo in
management research are in using t hem for recording, collat ing, analysing
and report ing int erview dat a, t his paper concent rat es on t he use of NUD*IST
and NVivo for t hese purposes. It examines t he problems t hat arise in t heir
use at t he different st ages ( Int erviewing, Transcript ion, St ruct uring and
Report ing) of t hree t ypes of research proj ect : a maj or research proj ect , a
specialist research proj ect and a doct oral research proj ect . Suggest ions are
made as t o how t hese problems can be mit igat ed. Conclusions are drawn
about good pract ice in t he use of NUD*IST and NVivo and suggest ions are
made on some enhancement s t hat might be made t o t hem. Comment s are
made about Int erpret ivism and t he use of NUD*IST and NVivo and on t he role
of supervisors in doct oral research involving t he use of NUD*IST and NVivo.
Keywords
NUD*IST, NVivo, Int erviewee Mot ivat ion, Transcript ion, Coding, Report ing
Introduction
The focus of t his paper is on issues t hat arise in t he applicat ion of QSR
NUD?IST and NVivo (because of t heir common descent hencefort h NNV) in
management research. In recent years, NNV have become popular t ools in
management research especially amongst young researchers.
Obj ect ively, NUD?IST and NVivo were devised t o provide a logical way of
st ruct uring and enumerat ing qualit at ive dat a. From a comput ing perspect ive
t hey are simply a Dat a Base Management Syst em.
Superficially, NNV wit h t heir funct ions for correlat ing and count ing t he
occurrence of different t erms (Richards, T, 2002) might be seen as t ools t o
bring a posit ivist approach t o bear on qualit at ive dat a. They support
qualit at ive analysis rat her t han perform any aut omat ed analysis t hemselves
as is somet imes erroneously supposed (Richards, L, 2002).
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Uses Of NNV
Tesch (1991) gives a number of uses of soft ware like NNV in Social Research.
These uses are relevant t o management research. More specifically, NNV are
widely used in management research for t he following purposes:
Organising and analysing lit erat ure revi ews
Cont ent analysis of secondary or archival sources
Recording, collating, analysing and report ing int erview data
However, since Recording, collat ing, analysing and report ing int erview
dat a, we will concent rat e in t his paper on t his use of NNV. Common
obj ect ives in organising and analysing dat a are:
To ident ify key concept s in newly emerging fields
St ruct uring an individual’ s world view from int erview dat a
To const ruct a case st udy
As an aid t o (grounded) t heory const ruct ion
Alt hough many of t he problems of NNV analysis are relat ed more to general
issues in t he use of int erview dat a, e.g. et hical issues in int erviewing, t he
effort required t o learn how t o handle dat a using NNV can cause researchers
t o forget t hese more general problems and t he need to deal wit h t hem. This
paper is not, however, concerned wit h t he general problems of int erviewing
(cf. David and Sut t on 2004); only t hose t hat can affect t he final qualit y of
t he NNV analysis. Nor is it concerned wit h t he det ail of how NNV are used
on t he PC (an excellent guide t o t he applicat ion of NVivo in qualit at ive
research, which also t ouches on a number of t he issues considered lat er, is
Gibbs, 2002). This paper is about t he pract ical problems of int erpret at ion
t hat arise in applying NNV successfully in int erviewing in a global cont ext
(wit h examples) and ways in which t hese problems can be mit igat ed by t he
adopt ion of part icular pract ices in qualit at ive dat a collect ion or by using
NNV in different ways. It s aim is t o suggest ways in which NNV pract ice can
be improved so t hat it leads t o a reasonably t ransparent and consist ent
analysis which is seen t o conform t o accept ed st andards of management
research.
The paper is based on experience of applying NNV in st udies of:
St rat egy of Manufact uring Firms
Nursing Management
Evolut ion of ecommerce
Logist ics Indust ry
Knowledge management in legal firms
The place of IT in Design Curricula
Int ernat ional legal firms
Examples will be drawn from t hese as appropriat e.
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As already not ed, Gibbs (2002) discusses issues t hat are relat ed t o some of
t hose t hat we consider, e.g. t he “ t idying up” of grammat ical solecisms. On
t he whole, t hough, little appears t o have been writ t en about t he problems
wit h which we are concerned.
Layout of t he paper
The remainder of t he paper covers:
Crit icisms of NNV
Types of users
Pot ent ial impact of int erviewees’ mot ivat ions on dat a qualit y
Specific problems t hat occur in t he applicat ion of NNV: a part icular focus
will be on t he fact t hat int erviewing is increasingly being undert aken in a
mult inat ional or even global cont ext .
Ways of dealing wit h t hese issues are t hen considered and conclusions drawn
about good pract ice in t he use of NNV and ways in which t hese might be
encouraged t hrough ext ensions t o t he soft ware.
Criticisms Of NNV
NNV have been t he focus of much crit icism (cf. Crowley et al, 2002). One
crit icism is t hat t hey can cause t he loss of t he richness of qualit at ive dat a
(Silverman,1993; Gilbert , 2002). At t he opposit e ext reme, ot hers complain
t hat t he effort of coming t o grips wit h t hem drives researchers t o pursue
t heir qualit at ive research in st ereot yped and unilluminat ing ways, or worse
st ill t o use a mechanist ic approach t o t he analysis and present at ion of t heir
dat a (David & Sut t on, 2004). This danger is perhaps most acut e for new
researchers such as doct oral st udent s who are st ruggling t o come t o grips
wit h t he mechanics of applying t he programs.
Types Of Users
In t he remainder of t he paper we will consider t hree, somewhat st ylised,
groups of users who can be expect ed t o use NNV in somewhat different ways
and t o encount er rat her different problems in doing so. The groups are
shown in Table 1.
The t hree groups vary widely in resources available. However, in line wit h
t he exist ing sit uat ion in business research, we assume t hat none of t he
part ies has more experience of NNV use t han a relat ively short course
concent rat ing mainly on t he mechanics of NNV use and, perhaps, t heir use
in t he analysis of mail surveys.
Maj or research proj ect s are t ypically eit her funded t hrough a research grant
or as cont ract research. In eit her case t here will be a “ sponsor” . Alt hough
wit h general research council grant s t he requirement s of t he “ sponsor” may
be lit t le different from t hose of t he academic business research communit y,
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t here are likely t o be rat her more requirement s placed on t he researchers if
t he proj ect has been funded under a research council init iat ive, e.g. t o
refer in published report s t o t he init iat ive’ s aims. In t he maj or funded
research proj ect t he RAs probably conduct most of t he int erviews and will
have t he maj or responsibilit y for t he det ail of NNV applicat ion.
Type of
Applicat ion
Maj or
funded
research
proj ect

Specialist
research
proj ect

Doct oral
research

Table 1

Main Researchers
Principal
Invest igat or(s)
(experienced
researchers, not
experienced in
NNV use)
Individual
int ernat ionally
recognised
researcher
Research st udent
(inexperienced in
research,
inexperienced NNV
user)

Support
RA(s)
(inexperienced in
research,
inexperienced NNV
users)
Possibly an RA or
at t ached doct oral
st udent s
(inexperienced
NNV users)
Supervisors
(experienced
researchers, not
experienced in
NNV use)

Resources
Available
RA t ime, money,
NNV t raining
courses, mailing
list s/ discussion
groups
Limit ed t ime and
money, NNV
t raining courses,
mailing list s/
discussion groups
Research st udent +
supervisor
guidance,
limit ed finance,
NNV t raining
courses, mailing
list s/ discussion
groups

Stylised NNV User Groups

In t he second t ype of proj ect , we envisage someone wit h an int ernat ional
reput at ion in a relat ively specialist area, e.g. Invest ment in Taiwan. Such
specialist s will somet imes have research assist ant s; t hey are more likely t o
have associat ed doct oral st udent s.
For doct oral researchers t he principal resource, as always, is t hemselv es.
Mast ery of NNV analysis will be one of t he obj ect ives of t heir doct oral
t raining.
Respondent Motivation
An import ant issue in int erviewing is t he mot ivat ion of respondent s. It is by
no means a universally acknowledged t rut h t hat managers and ot her senior
figures in t he world of organisat ions have a st rong and disint erest ed
commit ment t o t he furt herance of business research. Accordingly, it is
fruit ful t o consider why individuals part icipat e in int erviews. The different
mot ivat ions for part icipat ing lead t o different set s of associat ed problems
wit h t he neut ralit y, consist ency, complet eness and qualit y of int erview
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dat a. There is a t empt at ion, however, once t he dat a have been t ransferred
int o NNV t o cease t o refer back t o t he recordings/ t ranscript s of the
int erviews: NNV can, t hen, cause researchers t o forget quest ionable aspect s
of t heir int erview dat a such as t he at t it ude of t he int erviewee. Of course,
where RAs or doct oral st udent s have undert aken t he int erviewers t he PIs
may have lit t le idea of t he mot ivat ion and at t it udes of int erviewees.
Reasons f or being int erviewed and issues associat ed wit h t hem
Common reasons for agreeing t o part icipate in a research int erview are:
Edict from on high. Access t o t he int erviewee may have been grant ed by
higher level managers. Oft en t he int erviewee has not been consult ed and
has had no explanat ion of t he reasons for senior management ’ s support of
t he research. Inclusion in t he process can appear t o t he int erviewee t o have
pot ent ial consequences for t he exist ence/ f orm of t heir j ob . This may lead
t o lack of cooperat ion, obfuscat ion or disinformat ion or parrot ing of “ t he
part y line” , i.e. what it is believed t hat senior management wishes t hem t o
say.
Presentation of self. Many, perhaps most , managerial st aff need t o make
proj ect present at ions. In a world of increasing employment mobilit y
preparat ion for j ob int erviews is import ant . Consult ant s, int ernal or
ext ernal, are similarly cont inually involved in such present at ions. An
import ant component of most of t hese present at ions is t he abilit y t o present
oneself and one’ s experience posit ively and convincingly at a j ob int erview .
Part icipat ion in a research int erview offers t he chance t o const ruct or revise
t he narrat ive of one’ s personal experience. Obvious dangers of such
int erviews are: t he rewrit ing of t he hist ory of proj ect s usually t o emphasise
t he import ance of t he respondent ’ s role or t heir managerial compet ence or
t he scapegoat ing of ot hers for proj ect failures (cf. But ler et al., 1991)
Presentation of organisation. Int erviewees, especially at senior level, may
wish t o publicise t hrough t he research int erview st rat egic init iat ives by t heir
organisat ion or discreet ly lobby (government or st akeholder groups).
Dangers in such int erviews include sanit ising of t he organisat ion’ s behaviour
for t he public domain, e.g. pricing init iat ives aimed at reducing
compet it ion, misrepresent at ion for compet it ive advant age, st ockmarket
impact .
Making Sense Of One’s Own Experience. Respondent s may simply wish t o
reflect on t heir own experience wit h t he aid of an out side perspect ive
offered by t he researcher, e.g. in connect ion wit h some management
development programme. Problems wit h such int erviews include
ret rospect ive rat ionalisat ion and simplificat ion of t hat experience.
Identifying Problems In The Application Of NNV
There are a number of ot her issues t hat arise in pract ical applicat ions of
NNV in Management Research t hat have received rat her little at t ent ion.
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Many of t hese are well known problems in qualit at ive research t hat ,
nonet heless, are oft en forgot t en by t he novice NNV user. These problems
are list ed in Table 2 below. They have been split roughly by st age of NNV
analysis but a number of problems may occur in more t han one st age.
Stage
Int erviewing

Transcript ion

Analysis

Report ing

Problems associated with stage
Recording dif f icult ies
Organisat ional f act ors
Temporal f act ors
Individual dif f erences in t he abilit y t o recall past event s and t o
communicat e t hem t o t he researcher
Cult ural issues about what may be discussed
Jargon
Correct t ranscript ion
Underst anding spoken English, especially
When it is not t he speaker’ s f irst language
Compensat ing f or int erview def iciencies.
St ruct uring: defining codes and assigning codes
Dif f erent cult ural norms/ inst it ut ions
Det ect ing and compensat ing f or dist ort ions
Report ing problems

Table 2 Problems of NNV Use In Management Research

Int erviewing Problems
As not ed previously, in maj or research proj ect s t he int erviewing is likely t o
be done mainly by t he RAs; in specialist proj ect s it is likely t o be split
bet ween specialist researcher and any RAs at t ached t o t he proj ect ; and, in
doct oral research t he int erviews will be carried out by t he doct oral st udent .
Various generic fact ors, aside from t hose of individuals’ mot ivat ion,
influence int erview dat a gat hering and, in t urn, impinge on NNV analysis.
The most obvious are t he problems of underst anding recordings of spoken
int erviews because of, for example, t he disj oint ed nat ure of ordinary
speech, repet it ion, unfinished st at ement s and oft en t heir poor st ruct ure. All
t hese problems are exacerbat ed by t he lack, in t he recording, of t he nonverbal cues provided in t he int erview sit uat ion.
There can be difficult ies in recording dat a in t he int erview process. The
unaccept abilit y of t ape recording of int erviews in some count ries is one
inst ance. The more mundane difficult ies of ensuring a good t ape recording
are well covered in st andard research t ext s. There are, of course, et hical
issues associat ed wit h t he recording of int erviews (cf. David and Sut t on,
2002). In pract ice, t here can be more difficult y wit h t he recording of
t elephone int erviews in t hat some of t he cues available t o t he face t o face
int erviewer are missing in a t elephone int erview.
Organisat ional fact ors are anot her significant source of difficult y. The most
ext reme example is perhaps t he “ our organisat ion does not part icipat e in
management research” . However, t he degree of “ policing” of int erviews,
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especially of lower level st aff, exert ed by t he organisat ion can also pose
problems. A frequent ly encount ered difficult y is t hat of access t o part icular
groups of st aff, e.g. t hose in overseas subsidiaries. The sheer cost of set t ing
up int erviews in ot her count ries may preclude carrying t hem out if t he
organisat ion is unwilling t o facilit at e consecut ive int erviews rat her t han
piecemeal visit s: t elephone int erviews, if feasible, do have a very different
“ flavour” from t hose conduct ed face t o face.
Temporal fact ors - t he effect s of event s, or opport unit ies and t hreat s t hat
are part icularly sali ent at t he t ime of int erview - obviously play a role.
Int erviews are genuinely (rat her t han as an excuse) t runcat ed or post poned
because of unexpect ed init iat ives by compet it ors, t he need t o prepare
replies t o parliament ary quest ions, unfolding st rat egic event s, t he need t o
present analyses t o senior management and so on.
There are individual differences in t he abilit y t o recall past event s and t o
communicat e t hem t o t he researcher and, as already point ed out , t hese
may be exacerbat ed by t he mot ivat ion of t he respondent . In our experience,
t his poses part icular problems in st rat egy research which almost always
involves a hist orical perspect ive.
A furt her complicat ing fact or is cult ural issues about what may be discussed.
Dif f erent cult ures have different “ t aboos” about what may be discussed and
how . These may result from differences in professional cult ure, e.g. t he
high degree of circumspect ion t hat is nat ural t o t hose operat ing in t he legal
field. They may arise form differences in nat ional cult ure or religious
cult ure, e.g. in discussions of Muslim banking. They may be a result of
different at t it udes t o t ax aut horit ies or result from st ock exchange
rest rict ions on disclosure.
Some Solut ions To Int erviewing Problems
Table 3 gives some suggest ed solut ions t o problems of int erviewing for each
of our t hree proj ect t ypes. It presupposes t hat bot h RAs and doct oral
st udent s are familiar wit h t he prescript ions of st andard research
met hodology t ext s. A few comment s on it are in order. We assume t hat PIs
and specialist researchers have (int er)nat ionally recognised levels of
expert ise in t he field; RAs and doct oral st udent s do not . PIs and PhD
supervisors need to ensure t hat doct oral st udent s develop appropriat e
underst anding of t he relat ionships wit hin t he field of research and of it s
j argon. Access problems plague management research. It is oft en only
possible t o resolve t hese t hrough t he int ervent ion of a PI or PhD supervisor.
The need for such int ervent ions can be reduced by t he provision of t raining
in set t ing up int erviews which almost always requires arrangement by
t elephone. Such t raining is convenient ly provided as an adj unct t o a course
on t elephone int erviewing, which is likely t o be needed for securing
supplement ary mat erial, if for no ot her reason.
Not all int erviewees will agree t o t he int erview being recorded. For t his
reason, RAs and PhD st udent s need t raining in non-elect ronic means of not e
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taking, e.g. “ Mind Maps” (Buzan, 2004), t hat can be pract ised in t he
int erview . Some of t hese met hods could be used pot ent ially t o record non
verbal cues arising during t he int erview.
In addit ion t o t he proj ect specific recommendat ions of Table 3, t here are
some more general suggest ions t hat can be made. In maj or or specialist
research proj ect s, we have found it convenient t o record int erviews using
convent ional casset t e t ape recorders. These can give at least 90 minut es of
recording, t he casset t es are easily copied using convent ional equipment and
all involved in t he proj ect can play back t he int erviews whilst st uck in
t raffic j ams! Unfort unat ely, such equipment is becoming harder t o find.
A furt her “ wrinkle” is t o play back t he t ape for t ranscript ion on t he machine
on which it was originally recorded. Playing it back on anot her machine will
cert ainly not improve t he qualit y; on some occasions it may be markedly
worse.
Type of Proj ect
Maj or Proj ect

Participant
RAs

PIs

Specialist
Research Proj ect

RAs (if any)
Lead researcher

Doct oral Research

Research
student

Supervisors

Table 3:

Action
Immersion in t he field
Test ing of recording equipment
Training in non-elect ronic recording met hods, e.g. mind maps
Careful list ening t o int erview t apes
Liaison wit h PIs over maj or point s emerging
Monit or access problems and mit igat e t hem
List en t o recordings of int erviews
Reorganise int erviews as necessary
Close liaison wit h lead researcher
Close liaison wit h RAs
Monit oring of relat ionship bet ween PhD st udent s’ work and overall
proj ect
Immersion in t he field
Training in non-elect ronic recording met hods, e.g. mind maps
Close liaison wit h supervisors over t he set t ing up of and progress of
int erviews.
Careful not ing of part s of int erview not underst ood.
Facilit at ion of access
Monit oring of t ranscript ion
Checking of st udent ’ s developing underst anding of the field

Some solutions to interview problems by project type

Transcript ion Problems
In t he maj or funded research proj ect t he RAs will usually carry out t he t ask
of t ranscript ion of int erviews. As not ed by Fielding and Lee (1998) t his is a
key act ivit y. Loxley (2001) discusses t he import ance of close liaison (which
is somet imes difficult t o achieve) bet ween t he PIs and t he RAs at t he early
st age of formulat ion of t he analysis.
Equally, t here can be problems in underst anding what respondent s mean:
j argon problems (t he researcher may well not know what part icular t erms
mean); language problems (in a global cont ext , eit her int erviewer or
int erviewee may be operat ing in t heir second language and t he cont rols
available t hrough back t ranslat ion in survey research are not possible in
int erviews).
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There is an increasing t endency in mult inat ional research t o employ RAs or
use PhD st udent s who can conduct int erviews in languages ot her t han
English, which implies a need for t ranslat ion of t he mat erial gat hered.
However, a need for “ t ranslat ion” also arises when t he int erview has been
conduct ed in English when t he int erviewee is not complet ely fluent in t hat
language. Consider, for example, t he following quot e from an int erview:
“ We believe t hat we have a big impact on our indust ry it self. We are
part in many organisat ions and give feedback of our ideas int o t his” .
There would seem t o be t wo obvious ways of dealing wit h such problems:
1.

2.

Code t he t ext according t o t he researcher’ s int erpret at ion, e.g.
Cont ribut ion t o ot her companies’ capabilit ies t hrough working wit h
t hem; Impact of t he company on t he indust ry;
(Freely) t ranslat e t he t ext and use t hat t ranslat ion in t he NNV
analysis (wit h t he original being at t ached as a memo).

Whichever approach is adopt ed, we believe t hat it should be explicit ly
recognised in t he final research report t hat significant , and not necessarily,
uncont roversial adapt at ion of t he t ext has t aken place. This, may, however,
raise issues of confident ialit y.
Similar problems arise in connect ion wit h t ranscript s generat ed from nat ive
English speakers. At t he simplest level, t hese may involve ‘ er’ s missing
verbs, incoherent t enses, and so on. We would endorse Gibb’ s (2002) view
t hat t hese should be simply t idied up for t he purpose of analysis wit h t he
original at t ached as a memo. We would advocat e t hat t he same approach
should also be applied t o pronouns, which may be ambiguous to conceal
prej udice (cf. Fielding and Lee, 1998), or simply ambiguous because of
inevit able ellipsis in a lively int erview. Because of t he pot ent ial impact of
mot ivat ion we would also suggest t hat , at least where t he mot ivat ion
appears unusual or pot ent ially problemat ic, t hat a suit able memo should be
at t ached t o t he t ranscript .
Implicit in t he above suggest ions is t hat t hey need t o be implement ed by t he
int erviewer as soon as possible aft er t he int erview. In our experience, t here
are usually gaps in int erview programmes t hat will allow RAs or PhD
st udent s t o do t his. Ideally t ranscript ion ought t o be done by t he RAs,
t hough in maj or research proj ect s at least t he first t ranscript ion may be
done by a specialist t ranscriber. In such cases t he aim should be t o get t he
“ first cut ” t ranscript ions back t o int erviewer as soon as possible.
There are, however, problems t hat arise in t ranscript ion t hat are not easily
dealt wit h by relat ively inexperienced RAs or PhD st udent s. There can be
j argon problems; t he researcher may well not know what part icular t erms
mean and indeed t hey may mean different t hings in different cont ext s, e.g.
Int ernet Market ing or Informat ion Management for IM. Homophones may be
difficult t o int erpret , e.g. t he UK informat ion syst ems qualit y syst em ‘ TickIt ’
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being t ranscribed as ‘ t icket ’ , ‘ ASEAN’ being mist ranscribed as ‘ Asian’ . PIs
and single researchers can be expect ed to know such t erms, RAs not .
Our suggest ions for avoiding t ranscript ion problems for t he 3 t ypes of
proj ect are given in Table 4 below.
Type of Proj ect
Maj or Proj ect

Participant
Professional
t ranscriber
RAs

PIs
Specialist
Research Proj ect
Doctoral Research

RAs (if any)
Lead researcher
Research student

Supervisors

Table 4:

Action
PI and RA review first few “ first cut ” t ranscript s
RAs raise t ranscript ion problems wit h PIs
PIs review t ranscript s
RAs should ideally be t rained in audio t yping and t ranscribe
RAs raise t ranscript ion problems wit h PIs
“ Translat e” and document problemat ic “ first cut ” t ranscript ions
Revise/ correct t ranscript s
PIs review t ranscript s
PIs review “ t ranslat ions”
Close liaison wit h lead researcher
Close int eract ion wit h RAs, PhD st udent s
Transcribe int erviews as soon as possible
Refer problems t o supervisors
Feed t ranscript ions t o supervisors asap
Carry out “ t ranslat ions”
Monit or qualit y of t ranscript s
Ident ify need for “ t ranslat ions” / revisions in t he early st age of t he
research
Ident ify need for follow up int erviews.

Some solutions to transcription problems by project type

Problems of NNV Analysis Of Interview Data
Compensat ing f or int erview def iciencies.
The problems of gat hering dat a t hrough int erview, list ed above, can
t ranslat e int o problems of NNV analysis. The int erviews may have produced
“ one respondent ” views. Imperfect recall can have resulted in conflict ing
account s of past event s by respondent s. The int erviews may have
reproduced biased or inadequat e world views of respondent s combine t hese.
These, of course, are not problems t hat can be remedied at t he analysis
st age; some reint erviewing (t o amplify respondent s’ views) or addit ional
int erviewing (t o provide anot her’ s perspect ive) can be essent ial.
St ruct uring: def ining codes and assigning codes
The issue of how t o define codes and t he ext ent t o which t hey should
emerge from t he dat a is a longst anding quest ion in NNV analysis (cf. Gibbs
2002). Our cont ent ion is, however, t hat efficient NNV analysis and t he
growing professionalisat ion of management research, as evidenced by t he
AIM init iat ive, require (pace Glaser & St rauss, 1967) t hat t he researcher
bring t o bear some preliminary st ruct uring of t he research area at t he st art
of t he NNV analysis. It is ext remely rare t hat no wort hwhile concept s can be
derived from t he lit erat ure t o address what almost by definit ion will be a
relat ively new subj ect . Indeed t he requirement s for lit erat ure reviews in
research grant proposals and PhD t heses and ever more ext ensive sect ions
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dealing wit h t he lit erat ure in leading management j ournal papers suggest
t hat t his is t aken for grant ed. In our experience, t he assumpt ion by
research st udent s t hat t heir NNV coding has t o be derived complet ely from
t he dat a because t he field is “ so new” leads t o poorly st ruct ured NNV
analyses.
Of course, t he fact t hat t he analysis commences wit h a node t ree derived
from t he lit erat ure does not mean t hat t hat t ree is sacrosanct . It must be
regularly reviewed.
A furt her aspect of t he st ruct uring of t he dat a is t he assignment of codes.
Two principles should, we suggest guide pract ice here: 1) t o submit coding
t o crosschecking by ot hers; 2) coding should be cont inuously checked
(Loxley 2001; Silverman 1993).
Dif f erent cult ural norms/ inst it ut ions
A fact or t hat adds considerably t o t he problems of coding, especially in
int ernat ional research are different cult ural norms/ different inst it ut ional
roles in different count ries. An examples is t he Code Napoléon which
underpins very different legal forms and pract ices from t hose of t he anglo
saxon common law t radit ion in t he many count ries whose legal syst em is
based upon it . The solut ion again has t o be t horough immersion in t he
cont ext wit hin which t he research is embedded.
Det ect ing and compensat ing f or dist ort ions
We not ed earlier t hat t he differing mot ivat ions of respondent s can lead t o
suppression of cert ain issues or a sanit ised account of t hem. This deliberat e
dist ort ion is different , in principle, from t he inadvert ent dist ort ion t hat
occurs when a respondent simply forget s or cannot realist ically provide
informat ion on somet hing t hat happened in t he past . Signs of t he lat t er
problem include: t he respondent is only willing t o t alk about t heir own
funct ion (t his can be used oft en as a lever t o enable t he researcher t o t alk
t o ot her funct ions); t he respondent has no hands on experience of t he
subj ect ; t he respondent is recount ing proj ect s for which t hey t ook over
responsibilit y lat e on. Int erviewing several people about , say, different
aspect s of a decision can help t o reduce t his problem. A similar effect can
be achieved in some t ypes of research by int erviewing bot h client and
consult ant (cf. But ler et al., 1993).
Bot h t ypes of dist ort ion obviously affect t he int egrit y of t he NNV dat a. It is,
t herefore, good pract ice t o check individuals’ account s against sources such
as dat abases of company informat ion, t he qualit y press or t he relevant
professional t rade j ournals. The t wo lat t er sources are also very useful in
dealing wit h deliberat e dist ort ion but , in t his case, t hey need t o be
supplement ed by “ gossip” wit hin t he indust ry concerned. Because t his t ype
of invest igat ion is more t ime consuming, it is useful t o have produced
memos indicat ing t hat it is needed at t he t ranscript ion st age.
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Our suggest ions as t o how some of t he problems of analysis can be mit igat ed
are given in Table 5 below.
Type of Proj ect
Maj or Proj ect

Participant
RAs

Action
Immersion in t he field
Ident ify where reint erviews/ ext ra int erviews needed
Supplement at ion of PI’ s init ial st ruct uring based on lit erat ure
Agree as part of t eam (PIs dominant ) preliminary st ruct ure
Report by email problems during pilot t o PIs
Report t o full t eam / suggest revisions aft er first analysis
RAs compare codings bet ween t hemselves
Document revisions t o t he node t ree

PIs

Specialist
Research Proj ect

RAs (if any)

Check t ranscript s against “ alt ernat ive evidence” where possible paying
special at t ent ion t o int erviews t hat may have involved deliberat e
dist ort ion
Preliminary st ruct uring of research area t o generat e init ial node t ree.
Team (PIs dominant ) agrees preliminary st ruct ure.
Sample checks on RA codings.
Immersion in t he field
Review t ranscript s of int erviews t o ascert ain where reint erviews/ ext ra
interviews needed
Agree preliminary st ruct ure and revisions wit h lead researcher.
Agree codings wit h lead researcher.

Lead researcher

Doct oral Research

Research
student

Agree wit h lead researcher “ alt ernat ive evidence” t o be gat hered and
gat her it .
Preliminary st ruct ure of node t ree.
Agree revisions with RAs
Monit oring of relat ionship bet ween PhD st udent s’ work and overall
proj ect
Immersion in t he field
Carry out reint erviews/ ext ra int erviews if necessary
Product ion of preliminary node t ree based on t he lit erat ure
Revision of init ial node t ree in t he light of supervisors’ comment s
Document at ion of revisions made t o t he node t ree
Arrange independent verificat ion of codings

Supervisors

Table 5:

Gat her alt ernat ive evidence where feasible
Checking of st udent ’ s developing underst anding of t he field
Review gaps in int erview findings
Crit ical review of init ial node t ree
Random checks on codings
Monit or provision by t he st udent of alt ernat ive evidence

Some solutions to analysis problems by project type

Reporting Problems
NNV analysis can produce in t he final research report ext raordinarily boring
quot es, devoid of insight . This problem is exacerbat ed where quot at ions
from int erviews are used as a subst it ut e for analysis (Gibbs, 2002). There is
a real danger, especially in doct oral t heses, t hat t he research report
becomes large slabs of quot at ion int erspersed wit h relat ively unilluminat ing
comment . Alt hough if our recommendat ions on t ranslat ion are followed such
t ext s should at least be present ed in reasonable English, t his is far f rom
guarant eeing t hat t hey will be found part icularly int erest ing t o t he reader.
The int erviewer, of course, may see t hem different ly because t hey can
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j udge t he import ance of t he comment in it s cont ext . A quot e such as: ‘ We
need t o underst and our cust omers bet t er and find out what it is t hey find of
value and what it is t hey don’ t and what ot her kinds of t hings we can do t o
make t heir life bet t er and easier’ may in fact capt ure a moment where t he
int erview was able t o launch int o an illuminat ing discussion of market ing
st rat egy; t o someone unconnect ed wit h t he research it merely appears
banal. If any wort hwhile meaning can be ext ract ed from it , it will only be
because t he import ance of t he quot e t o underst anding t he phenomenon
under discussion has been explained.
The above discussion really relat es t o t he “ illuminat ing quot es” t hat are
usually much more apparent t o t he researcher t han t he dispassionat e
observer! There is, however, anot her, in principle, deeper reason for
providing t hem: t hey document way t he researchers have analysed t heir
qualit at ive dat a. Of course, t he problem here is t hat only a small, and
probably unrepresent at ive, fract ion of t he mat erial can be cit ed.
In short , our view is t hat quot at ions should be used only sparingly and
apposit ely. It is usually bet t er provide a synopt ic view t hat brings out t he
commonalit ies bet ween, say, different cases and t o not e any significant
differences bet ween cases.
Table 6 gives our suggest ions as t o how t he qualit y of t he report ing of NNV
analysis can be prepared. In t his case t here are a number of
recommendat ions t hat apply t o any type of research proj ect .
Type of Proj ect
All proj ect s

Participant
All involved
in writ ing
t he
research
report

Maj or Proj ect

RAs
PIs

Specialist
Research Proj ect

Doct oral Research

Table 6:
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RAs (if any)
Lead
researcher
Research
student
Supervisors

Action
Base t he report on a “ frozen” v ersion of t he NNV dat abase
Formulat e a clear “ house st yle” (sect ion headings, et c) for t he report
Devise, and revise as necessary, a clear out line st ruct ure for t he research
report t hat relat es t o t he research quest ions t o be addressed
Cont inually ask whic h part s of t he NNV analysis relat e t o t his aspect f t he
out line?
Cont inually ask t he questions is t his t he logical place for t his passage? Have I
provided t he t arget reader by t his point wit h enough informat ion t o
underst and what I have writ t en?
Try draf t s sect ions out on ot hers involved in t he proj ect
Try lat er draft s out on researchers not involved in t he proj ect .
Unless t he t opic is ext raordinarily arcane, t ry out report sect ions on friends
who know not hing of t he subj ect
Carefully check t he final report for spelling and grammat ical errors and
adherence t o t he “ house st yle”
Agree as part of t eam (PIs dominant ) t he st ruct ure of t he report and who
t akes responsibilit y for which sect ions
Check and correct penult imat e version
Define t he st ruct ure of t he report and who t akes responsibilit y for which
sect ions
Check individual sect ions as writ t en and penultimate version of ent ire report
Agree wit h lead researcher t he st ruct ure of t he report and who t akes
responsibilit y for which sect ions
Agree wit h RAs t he st ruct ure of t he report and who t akes responsibilit y for
which sect ions
Devising a st ruct ure for t he t hesis
Preparing t he t hesis
Comment ing on t hesis st ruct ure
Read individual chapt ers (and revisions) and ent ire t hesis
Checking st udent has displayed in t he t hesis underst anding of t he wider field
wit hin which t he research is locat ed
Crit ical review of t he st ruct ure and argument of t he t hesis

Some solutions to analysis reporting by project type
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Conclusions
A number of considerat ions arise from t he argument s above. We organise
our conclusions under t he headings:
Generic good pract ice in applying NNV
Some desirable ext ensions t o t he NNV soft ware to facilit at e bet t er
analysis
Int erpret ivism and NNV research
Specialist research proj ect s
Supervisors’ dut ies.
Generic good pract ice in applying NNV
Gibbs’ (2002: p13) point s t o t he danger t hat NNV are used t o impart a ‘ gloss
of rigour’ t o research. We would cont end t hat t his danger is receding as
more management researchers become familiar wit h t he pit falls t hat can
occur in t he applicat ion of NNV and wit h how t hese can be avoided.
Since NNV, however, beguilingly apparent ly offer t he chance t o analyse
many more dat a far more rapidly, t here is a real danger t hat t heir use can
lead t o significant ly poorer qualit y analysis of what , ost ensibly, are more
firmly grounded research findings.
Many of t he problems of applying NNV successfully are, of course, more
general problems of qualit at ive business research but t he pract ical
difficult ies of coming t o grips wit h t he t echnical side of NNV and t ranslat ing
t he int erview dat a int o NNV oft en exacerbat e and conceal t he need t o
consider, and mit igat e t hese problems.
We present ed above in some det ail approaches t hat can be employed t o
improve t he effect iveness of NNV use. These can be summarised in t he more
general precept s below.
Understand the research field thoroughly. Especially in int ernat ional
research, researchers need t o have a t horough underst anding of t heir field.
This has clear implicat ions for t he format ion of research assist ant s and PhD
st udent s.
Pay attention to the actual data at all stages. It is crucial t o list en t o t he
int erviews, read t he t ranscript s, et c. This has clear implicat ions for t he size
of research proj ect t hat individual or small groups of researchers can deal
wit h and for division of labour wit hin maj or research proj ect s.
Face up to the fact that interviews are rarely complete. Newer
researchers, in part icular, t herefore need t raining t o set up going back t o
respondent if necessary. In larger proj ect s, it is helpful t o work on a
snowball sampling basis; wit h furt her int erviews being set up if preliminary
analysis suggest s t his is warrant ed. For doct oral st udent s wit h limit ed t ime
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it is wort h enquiring whet her t here is anyone else who can be int erviewed in
t he same visit (oft en a measure of successful int erviews).
Start with a structure and continually revise it. A good init ial node t ree
based on t he lit erat ure will lead t o a more rapid and deeper NNV analysis
provided t hat it is cont inuously revised and reviewed. In larger proj ect s, t his
should be done by formal sessions of t he ent ire t eam as well as adapt at ion
in periods bet ween such sessions.
Continually check the coding. As suggest ed by Loxley (2001) and Silverman
(1993) coding should be kept under cont inuous review. It is essent ial t hat
coding be reviewed by ot hers. This has implicat ions for resource allocat ion
in maj or research proj ect s (where oft en different aspect s of t he research
will be allocat ed t o different RAs for first cut coding) and for doct oral
researchers who can perhaps negot iat e peer review of coding on a quid pro
quo basis. Bot h PIs and supervisors need carefully t o monit or t he qualit y of
coding.
Some desirable ext ensions t o t he NNV sof t ware t o f acilit at e bet t er analysis
The import ance of non verbal cues during t he int erview was discussed
earlier. It would be useful if NNV provided a way of recording t hese non
verbal cues explicit ly rat her t han doing so t hrough memos.
The emphasis placed above on cont inual revision of NNV model st ruct ure
and codings implies t hat t he NNV model undergoes cont inuous change.
There is a need t o keep t rack of such changes, at least of a more maj or
nat ure such as t he t ransfer of node subt rees from one node t o anot her (in
case t hey t urn out not t o be a good idea). This implies t hat rat her t han
updat e t he exist ing model t hus losing t he det ails of it s past form t hat a new,
revised model should be creat ed from it . Event ually, t he final report will
need t o be based on an agreed NNV model, t hough addit ions may st ill be
made t o anot her model wit h an eye t o fut ure research. It is difficult for t he
individual st udent researcher t o observe t his requirement . In t eam research
it is clearly more difficult ; t he t eam need t o be clear which is t he most upto-dat e version of t he NNV model. This would be helped if NNV support ed
more direct ly versioning in t he way t hat is embodied in soft ware for
support ing soft ware development proj ect s.
We argued t hat t he amount of quot at ion from NNV document s even aft er
“ t ranslat ion” ought t o be severely limit ed. One way of doing t his would be
t o allow hyperlinking t o relevant document s in NNV dat abases so t hat
readers int erest ed in t he det ail of a specific analysis could pursue it in
dept h. Of course, considerat ions of confident ialit y may limit t he universal
applicabilit y of t his idea.
Int erpret ivism and NNV research
NNV would probably be viewed by most management researchers as
essent ially based in a posit ivist philosophy. However we would argue t hat
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good NNV analysis is more int erpret ivist t han might be t hought . There can
be a need t o int erpret much of t he raw dat a before it is manipulat ed wit hin
NNV. This is more likely when research is being conduct ed on a t ransnat ional
basis since addit ional complicat ions arise t hrough differences in language
and cult ure.
What we have dubbed “ t ranslat ion” essent ially involves t rying t o underst and
what int erviewees meant . Likewise, we have point ed t o t he import ance of
underst anding respondent mot ivat ions in int erpret ing t heir st at ement s and
j udging t he need for supplement ary research. As researchers become more
familiar wit h NNV it is t o hoped t hat t hey will be seen as pot ent ially
beneficial in int erpret ivist research also.
Special ist research proj ect s
A not able feat ure in t he discussions above, is t he relat ively good
performance of specialist research proj ect s where an RA is at t ached. This is
because of t he close collaborat ion of RA and lead researcher t hat is possible
(Loxley, 2001). This, of course, is only feasible if t he lead researcher has t he
t ime t o devot e t o t he research. It would seem wort h examining t he
pot ent ial for st rengt hening t his t ype of management research by t he
provision of relat ively modest funds for a research assist ant and for t eaching
relief for t he lead researcher.
Supervisors’ dut ies
It will not have escaped t he not ice of PhD supervisors t hat in our discussion
of t heir role it is considerably expanded beyond what may have been t he
case in t he past . This, in part , reflect s t he growing import ance being
at t ached t o qualit y assurance in doct oral st udies. More import ant ly,
however, effect ive qualit at ive analysis using NNV requires t hat supervisors
pay even great er at t ent ion t han in t he past t o t he ext ent t o which t heir
st udent s are developing underst anding of t heir field. The downside of NNV
analysis for supervisors is t hat t hey must monit or carefully how st udent s
develop and analy se t heir NNV model. And, of course, t hey need t o
encourage st udent s not only t o develop a good t hesis st ruct ure and sound
argument at ion but also t o t ry t o ensure t hat t he st udent report s t he NNV
analysis in a way t hat enhances, rat her t han det ract s from, the t hesis.
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